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Th ne e columns today carry
descriptive matter . of remarka-

ble similarity but from widely

separated points. Reports of

th scenes marking the German

retreat from In front of tbe ad-

vancing Allies bear striking re-

semblance to the reports of tbe
flame and smoke and explosions

that made up the terrifying
scenes around the New Jersey
monitions plant. In fact, the
press reporter could not refrain

from comparing the New Jersey
scenes to those across the water,

and we should say it was alto- -

srether appropriate. The descrip

tive coincidence also lays empha-

sis uDon the tremendous impetus

given the German retreat. It
has become a retreat .to some

extent unrestrained, ax thp great
fires springing up from Douai

and Camhrai aud many t owns

in the region under evacuation
would indicate - The Germans

do not expect to come that way

again and they are laying waste

vervinana. Towns are Deon

n fntves against the Ger

claimed,

Wir Settleiiat.

Statesvllle Landmark.
It the American boost that

we are fighting this war not for
tectorial or commercial gain,
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public addresss Wil- - Ush liberty in the world unless we
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It must be a justice, continues
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vorites and knows no standard
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al peoples concerned; and there
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must be on a and equal jn America today than

basis and agreement must before its history. Thosewho
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log fired and of munitions I and if the war is not settled on COuntry a grievous because
tmvwl'and from Allied that basis there win De no pe- r- it nlv bv savine that we can

slttoos can be observed the ex-- manent peace. Heretofore greed provide our government with the

traoidlnary pandemonium a tor territory for commercial raoney WDicn jt must have to buy
fAAtd and harassed army gain, secret alliances ana the essential supplies for our mil
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The Inhabitants of villages practically all foreign wars. Un- - ed now and invested in Liberty
have been the Uer-- aer couuiuuus me iuere.y wlu wortD more

mans Ifor four years have been of th' strong. weak nations wben peace COme8 again."
driven the retreating ar- - had to special privileges to nuPd8 to be stressed:

my back toward deeper refuge in the strong, had often to and whHe applies especially to
Germanyandinthewakeof the their independence and wapearners, it applies to pe-o-

retiring enemy is a great of spect, to secure protection ag-- pie 0f Bmau meat;s in all lines.
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A BILLIOUS ATTACK.
When you have a bilious a

tack your liver fails to perform
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in your stomach instead of dises-ain-g.

This iufiames the stomach
and causes nausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache Take three
of Chamberlain's Tublets. They
will tone up your liver, clean cut
your stomach and you will soon
he as well as ever. They only cost
a quarter.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
JU U&UCKM. 311(1 M.' liUflll

JlSlt Synp Or initmi Cider.

Boil.'dpwn cider gives a prod
uct with a decided acid flavor; to

this, it in necessary to add
carbonate or milk of lime to the
cider.

oeiieveu

remove

Method of making Apple Sy- -
MM 11 -rup: to mase one ganon oi

syrup, it is necessary to have
seven gallons of apple cider. Stir
into this five ounces of powdered
calciam carbonate (carbonate of
lime) obtainable at drugstores in

thf form of precipitated chalk or
powdered marble dust.

.
fceat the cider and allow it to

boil for a few minutes. As the ci-

der will foam slightly, it is neces-

sary to use a vessel at least one-thir- d

larger than the volume of
cider. Vmr the cider,-- after boil-in- g,

into glass vessels, preferably
half gallon fruit jars, which per-

mit tbe condition of the liquid to
be observed. Allow the liquid to
set until perfectly clear. This
will take several hours. When
the liquid is perfectly clear and
shows a distinct sediment at the
bottom, gently pour off theclear
portion into a preserving kettle
fllliogjthe kettle only one-thir- d

full tq allow for boiling.
Add to the clear liquid a level

teaspoonfull of the carbonate of
lime stirring thoroughly. Allow
the liquid to boil rapidly until
it is reduced to ono gallon, or
one seventh of the original vol- -

umn. Test the liquid by cooling

a small portion rapidly and cease
cooking when it has reached the
consistency of maple syrup. The
aim is to have a thin syrup rath-
er than one that will candy.

Pour into sterilized bottles or
jars, set the vessels into buckets
or ,tubs of hot water to allow the
syrup to cool slowly, this is very
important if a clear product is
desired. A flreless cooker or wash
boiler is good to do this coo'ing.
V hen th6 syrup is cooled to room
temperature, a white sediment
will be seen in the bottom of jars.
This is a harmless compound for-

med from the lime and acid otthe
pples.
Pour tbe clear syrup into a ket

,le and heat to nearly boiling,
pour into sterilized jars or bot
tles; seal air tight.

Tbe above directions were cop
ied from "Successful Canning and

reserving," by Mins Ola Powell,
L7. S. Department of Agriculture,
Assistant iu Home Demonstra-
tion Work.

Thousands of bushels of apples
are going 'to Jwaste in Western
North Carolina. The housekeep
ers hove dried and canned and
dried all summer and the farm
er has sold all he has labor and
time to gather. The apple crop
was a failure in the Central '.and
Eastern part of the State and
the housekeepers are asking for

m m 1

names oi western larmers wno
have apples to sell The farmers
are anxious to sell the surplus
but say that barrels are scarce
and expensive, being 75c. to $1 .

each. One farmer said that he
would 6ell his apples for 25c. per
bushel if the purchaser would
come and pick them up and car-r- v

them away.
In view of the shortage of su-pa- r,

the directions above should
prove of value, in utilizing the
surnlus apuUs and hiruisbins: a
healthful sweet for the tables.

It is decided that every house
wife in Western North Carolina
make up at least one batch of

this syrup for her pantry and
test out its merits.

MRS. M. M. HENLEY,
District Home Dern. Agent.

DAY & STAMPER,

FARM BROKEIiS

"Waynesburg, Lincoln Co., Ky.
Catalogs Sent on Request.

'
713m

The United States Food
says that because

of tbe diminishing of the herds
Europe will face serious food
shortage for years after peace is
achieved.

A WORD WITH WOMEN.

Valuable Advice for Boone Read-
ers.

Many a woman endures with
noble patience the daily misery
of backache, pains about the
hips, blue, nervous spells, dizzi
ness aud urinary disorders, hope-
less of relief because she doesn't
know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain
in the back or hips is trouble 'pe
culiar to the sex." Often when
thf kidneys get congested and
inflamed, such aches and pains
follow. Then help the weakened
kidneys. Don't expect them to
get well alone.

Doan's Kidney Pills have won
the praise of thousands of wo-

men. They are endorsed right
in this locality. Head this wo-

man's convincing statement:
Mrs. C. E. Huffman. G01 Chest-

nut Ave., Hickory, N C, says:
"1 suffemi a lot from ray back
and ki'lneys. I was in such bad
shape I could hardly straighten
up after stooping. Tbe pain iu
my back couldn't have been more
severe if someone bad run a knife
into me. I couldn t sleep aud
felt miserable. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the pains iu my
back and made me feel like a dif-

ferent person."
Price (50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

doan's Kidney Pills the
same Mrs. Huffman has pub
licly recommended. Foster-Millbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo,
New York.

"Victory means more to those
who earn their bread by the
sweat of their brow than any
otner class." Lloyd George.

.$100 REWRD $109.

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreadful disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages aud that is catarrh
'atarrh being greutlv influenced

by constitntioual conditions ,je--

constitutional treatment,
?uiree Catarrh Medicine is tak(r
internally and acts through the
blood on the muscular surface?
of the system thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease
giving the patient strength by
buildiug up the constitution and
assist iu? nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative pow- -
era oi Hai a uatarrn itemeav
that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to
cure, oend for testimonials.

Address F. J.CHENEY & CO
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all dru ,

gists, IOC.

Your grocer is pledged to full

in the Food Admin
istration program. Are you help-

ing his pledge?

CURE FOR DYSINTERY.
' While 1 was in Ashland, Kan

sas, a gentleman overheard me
npeaking of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarr.ioea Iwmeny, writes
William Whitelaw, of Des Moines
Iowa. "He told tne in detail o
what it had done for his family
but more especially his davighter
who was Ivmg at the point o
death with a violent attack o
dvsintery, aud had hen given
up by her family physiciau. Some
of the neighbors advised mm to
give Chain berlaiu's Colic and Di

arrhoea Remedy, which he did
aud fully believes that by doing
ho saved the lif.' of hn child. H
Stu'e I that he had aluo used this
remedy hi nstlf with equally grat

Tying results."

If we have sugnr by npooufuls
we can penJ

."our boys."
it by shipfuls to

FOR SALE: A few second
hand Ford 5 pasH'nger cars lor
sale: 1917 and '18 models. First

!da8 uonditiou. Watauga Mot-lo- i
Co., Vullo Crucis, C.

'.).' '.',iv;Vi;

-- 1" J.r,.Ti..i.

PRO FES SIONAL.

E. Glenn Salmons,
'Resident DeAtiat. ,

.
-B- OONE, N;C y

Office at Critcher Hotel

OFFICE HOTJB3:

9:00 to 12 a. m; 1:00 to 4:00 p. B,

EDTUND JONES
LAWYEK

'
-L-ENOIK,N.V-

Will Practice Regularly ia
f,he Courts ot Watfuga,
6.1 xi

Ii. d. lowk
Bannw Klk, N. C.

T. A OVX
MmoU, M. 0

LOWE & LOVE
"ATTO RNE YS-AT-L- A W.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. c.
Wiirpractice in the courtt o

Watauga and adjoining

W. P. SPEAS, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

HICKORY,

OFKCX OVER
HICKOHI DRUG

HOCUS

fi.LovIll. K.IIoTU

Lcvill & Lovill
--Attorneys AtLa- w-

BOONE, N.
Special attention given to

all business entrusted to
tnefrcare.

T. E.Bingiioiu,
Lawyer

BOONE,

"Prompt attention giveu
all matters lean! nature.
Collections specialty.

Office with Attorney Lin- -

ney.

DR. R, D. JENNINGS

Resipeet Dentist.
Banners Elk,

AtBooueon first Monday
every month for days and
every court week. Office the
Blackburn Hotel.

John L. Brown
Lawyer,

boone, n.c.
Prompt attention given all

matters legal nature. Col-

lections specialty. Office with
Lovill Lovill,

WATCH
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